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Work on the Fortlfic4ltione.At the meeting of the Executive Committal?,held last eight, thereports of the men work-ing onthe differentlines offort:l:begone werecoiled for:
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-ThoCommittee appointed to visit the sow-mat aumudiouning establiolunwits employedupon _Government works 'promoted • writtenstatumut from: Tears. Unowdina TalonAithig that, shay had cloud, their works onIfriday, and waftwilling to do so, but at the
, , sime Was the Navy. Department wereurgingtbenoso Moonilyto hurry up the boar; that•-• vaMour thiCommitteo ooneluded It neousary
-.. they ,woNd -Prefor. running. They loft thesee Is .the ludo of the 003119ittell.Trout than rosolved that the oupentors ofPittsburgh and 'Wary at. hereby ruinestotito mid a Worlds/party along thins, of Afie-ld, Olt fierron's Gill to repair such blow uwale=brat% in order to prevent cattle• • from breaking fa 1the parapets whits yes on.

4!. woe :reported that 600--additional- auscats be eeePloredLi the loworof MI.Wash-Nolo& 44'squads unamigmod will Mai- Odiarefor daty. , - - -
,

• •Two sad fifty imitokartreported gat:reldP6ot
budged

NULL datriiondWorrasslowi to ,10/1/Gee-

Ally young menfromthilroi City 0•160In dings of Profersor.i.O. .finaltb, were as-aimed to Port Tag, i
• Newurer A Grafill•form were assigned toPort Wood. . ' ,
• liquid of /00 me uder.

.

Tr. Pollock31,810 811842114 to Onaiby'l Till./L-14/11.Ztwasadded to the Committee
"E•-•-eoll wimptyyigaTaloalng storm reputedloft/Mini

Nam= t—YourCamiiittee tote to-dat• amewonspenstu of busks* .11kSheba.•uteeptions, NIo, us Otonfeetionei7.7. Hinter, on' Wood 'Ur*, nob-loris sten, but subs au nasecoma

001P11 OF TEM DR'S OF tea MOINIOLEILI.Theundersigned citizens thecounty of Allegheny, hereby voluntarilyagree to form a company, under the authoritygiven to :Msjor-General W. T. H. BrooksCommandant of the Department of the Mon-
,

ongahela. The amount of service not to ex-cised one day In the week, or its equivalent,unless theDepartment is menaced or invadedby the enemy ; and under no circumstancesare the undersigned to be taken for militaryiterviee out of this Department, according tothe terms set forth in Cider No. 2 of MajorGeneral Brooks, In the following language:w Under no circumstance/ can these troops I.transform( toany other Department."
The underolgned appointed a Committee byAssistant Adjutant Conan! Rowe, tipreparea Muster Rol/ for the Volunteer in this de-partment for the tondoe of pretesting theirproperty and homes, and suitableto thepros-entexigenelea of our industrious community,have cartfuny drawn up the above in theform of • soecialooatmt.Taos. Bassintlx, A. W. LOOMIS,Jan. L. GRAHAM, P.C. SnAlteolt,JoH.II EWER, C. W. BerCireLoa.ZtPlittioar,

•Borolood, Thata committee be appointed totell up the Departmental Corps ander thisplan of organisation.
In tissordanoo with the above resolution,the undersigned committee appointed at ameeting of the committee of Publio Safety,call upon all loyal animas of the two cities,baronetsand townships, to meet at the schoolhouse in the two cities for tharpurpon of or-ganising and arranging for the organisationunder the above plan, tab Saturday evening,at 8 o'clock. All persons enrolling under thisadopted by the Committee of Public,Safety,willbe entitled to arms, uniforms, andpay, for any time they may be In service.The Muster rolls tan be obtained brainingon Gen. Howe.

il3. PARK, Jr.,
W. Paw.'rs,
ha. I. 811711117‘ED. Gaza°,P. BALLnrsiL,W. G. Wmunx.

i'o the Colored Men of Allegheny.The Committee sppointed to organize aforce of colored men in Allegheny, to workonthefortiloationsareport that arrangemenuhave been made whereby a separate torn willbe formed In that city, and all men whittlesto Join in the work are requested to meet isthe Diamond, Allegkenyi at half past seveno'clock on Monday morning non, when •place to work will be aesigaed them. Theywill form an independent squad from that or-ganiud In Plttiburgh, andwill report at thetime and place above deeignhied.H. B. IV ILLIAXEM/I,SANCrILA. BZAL,B. H. P•azaa,
Moan HOWARD,
R. J. DAWN.

Baas Lesues LADIZII. MAGAsura.—TheJai, number of this beautiful pablication hasJunappeared, midis for &sisal Mr. J. W. Pit-took'e opposite the Post-oMoe. It contains asplendld.double.psge steel engraving, color-ed, exhibiting thefashions of the month, andsnob a :number of line wood engravings aswould doonny MI halt acolumn to antimoniesthem. Indeed such a number as this is, forlavish pictorial Illustration we hay* not yesma. /t appears strong, that such a publica-tion can be sold for twenty•Ase cents.
ILLMITZAVID AID R 561101711 WIZZLYNAT YouPArsee.—These will ell be foundon the °ouster of Attack's Elva and•Period-feel Depot, Opposite the Post-offloe. TheSlotorka this week, embracing- • Asa-ly, /crawl;Lithe and the / Newt'ereespenaliy, non in interesting subjects. Theludepumbssi hes the first Of the /Lev. H. W.Duchess bitten from Europe, which willdoubtteu can,, it tohi amok sought for,

Tazarsm—The lovers of the equestriandrama bare oerfainlya treat in More for themebb ensuing. Manager Henderson presentsfor the last time this season the-oembratedequestrian speotaol• of uhluOpa," togetherwith the drama ofWeek Sheppard on Horse.beak." Miss Brazils appears not only asYampa, Lot `as Jack Saeppard also. OnMonday, the Pittsburgh favorite, 0harleyFester, tuns his farewell benefit. •

Barrier .4.—Paaeon.—The line batterywider ocaunaud of (Apt Meta&lf is nowthoroughly equipped—bevies six gins, cais-sons, afall oomplem•at of horses. eta. Theywere eviewed, yesterday latirnOoap at theirwere near WlWalburg. by Gen. Brooke andGen. Rowe, and if the weather is favorablethey Will ooze to the city thls afternoon torprods and drill Look oat for the 'batterybetween:Um and four o'clock. It beworth seeing.

Colummox-1a aiding thi SubsoriPlioesby sons of oar onions towards the comple-tion' Of the fortilbsetiens Nome. Brewer,Bari' h Oa, were areditid with "ono dol-tar!' when it should have boon -two ioadrocf—-quits difference. .

• /aux LcaVo iLtooktrii.—Thla
molting Lady's Book. Is out for July. Itooataloa soma.filty tashion-platoo. StoryakoalldhaTh a copy. Patook oppositeIkePoet-olkno-800 it for ail&
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play. Scniral 'Wholesale Grocers have doorsopon. Retail Grocers, Tin Ware establish.reentsoke, in full eperetlian. Also numerouspqnor Deelers, Drinking Houses, EatingSerums., We all for laureation" in refer-ence to the cam noted. TheCommittee sug-gest that there exists no neenidty for retailthanor any othen to transact business la-ter lO o'clock A. M./t was then Resolnd, Thatworking partieswanting sods to complete .batteries, will takePerm whine they can be had.Booked, That ill retail dealers and re-staurantsare at liberty to open their placesof business at f, *Week Saturday evening.W. A.Litre stated that there was an evidendisposition upon the part of the manufacture-grand mercantile interesta to resume busi-ness on Monday next, and stated that hehued if this was the ,can thefortifications(orat least some of them) would be allowedto remain unfinished. Re presented a paperin the share ofanappeal Intended toemanatefrom the Ezeentive Committee. The point,of it wens That all business be suspendeduntil Monday evening, and that the ExecutiveCommittee designate how many men In pro-portion to the number of taseldes are neededon the to the
and that meetings beheld In each wardon Saturday evening, witha view of furnishing oath ward's proportionof the whole number called for. The appealwas referral to the committee of twisty-one.It was resolved that the whole subject ofemployment on the fortifications be referredto a committee of twenty-one members, toembrace all the various interests of the twocities land boroughs, to report on Saturdayevening,at the usual hoar. Adopted UMW'.monsly.

It was resolved that all the various Inter-ests of this community hereby agree to abideby the report of the committee of twenty-oneappointed to consider the subject of labor onthefortifications.Thefollowing were then announced as theCommittees:

HT ILIPZOLL ILBOLITTION.Wm. F. Johnston, Dloarboad.TheCommittees warn instructed to meetatthe Mike over Zug A: Painter's warehouse, atthree o'clock on Saturdayafternoon.The Treasurer reported the following sumsofmoneyreceived, John J. Huston, $25,00;Wm. H. Smith, $lO,OO.
The following was then submitted to thecommute:

6AXIStI3 and Obsatsee Os.clewill be takenat the thstrilber oMoe, No. lab Lawry street,or night. An briar laft at tb. aboveFli t•
co NW ,:roriptly ettaeziri ,t ,ens

em'ail ••
•
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dr Yittook'sNowa Depot, opposite thePost-ottlce, you can always fine a large andwall selected stook of Photograph Albums,Pocket. books Wallets, Stationery, NewBooks, late papers, and everything connectedwith the business.
THE Poarth of July is nearat hand, so layin yoursupply of flags. Pittook reeenes or-den for large flags, all sizes, from flee feet tofifty; also milk flags. Ilia plate is oppnitethe Post.oftlee.
'Hoe the greatest to the least feet oan be Atted in Boots, Shoot, or Gaiters, at the *aeonio Rail emotion House.

CAZTAII Snonn—Jnot the thing for the eelcilar—for tale at litoOleHand'. Amapa Howe55 Fifth street.
EWA. Dentist, 246 Penn street, attend toall brsineas et bis profession.

PUBLIC JrOTICES.
N. 11. L,--The Central Counciltreats at Headquarter, tura (Saturday) toss•8 o'clock. A tall atteadame (a mutated. allvary laprtrtant Diatoms trtllbe brought oe!ore theCouncil.

1.7:n
pigtanuonh, Juke 23th. 1863.

Bt y SILSII-ANNLIAL COOPOLcf the Bald/ of this toad, doe July lot, 1803,will be paid on ttuttdata, at the °filmof the (kmpwny, 1n the City of Plttaburgh. Porsoosa Wain(Oost-p.ne this road dce January tat, 1863, will plowpoternt them for payment.
ledf4e, B.C. ORB. Tmaturer.u.NOTIOE.—PubIio notice iii hereby&hen that application will be made by...f heCook of Plttobcrgh,' (located ha the (Iffy ot Pl:ta•burgh, P...yz. in. Lothlatuts, et Its lung ao,to . Ieoewal Of the Chaffer of aall Dana, withr100

[beexistlog Capita of Twelve Handfed Thousand Do!.lars, JUL(II Glin.flAbl, Preeldeut.Jakio 88th. 1863. J.86:11.186.6-8

order that tho PosttithY Oahu Olean may contribute their share to-wards public ilaienss, end that this °Lace slay be noexception to the geseral role, the altriheny Pam(Mon "PI be aced, &att. between thehours of 1OAZ/ 334 0%1004 While D0.11:11. I. getorally 1104.penden. hAMUZL tilDniliC,j06.3t

Z.ICLECTION.—The litookholdors of
Baud al

the Pittahrugh & 4Jlegtuny Bridge Co,(reet,) are hereby =Med that an lltotlonkw President and Direetora, to MTN for the tutningyear,will be held at the Toll Bonn, at the Borthendof the Budge. on MONDAY. Jotl 6113.
&Bah& g. tifSegfeL.Beentai7 and Steasorer.

Oman or Worms! TaattaroaratinsPittsburgh, May nth,O.NOTICE IS lIEBSSY GIVEN tOthe Subscribers to the Bleak of the West-ern traturportation Company that an asuaantant ofIfIVA Dutd.slifi ($5 00) PBS 8 11111121 hsa beenbaled upon Ma nook antoparibed,payabls the Matof the Treatorer, at Pittsburgh, oh or before tha12th day of Jane, 1263, and • like amount evrmythirty days thereafter, instil otherwise nougatBy order of the Board.jalk3m A. J. MODOWILL, Pear .

Oamuso rrrm ar °trios,
CA}Coisona.May 25ha,/563..li..A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEIiTOOKIIOLIDIBB of fhb Oceneanywill haheld at Ito onto, In Moreland,on WIIIDIMILAT, theIstday of Julyhen, et /0 o'clock a. ni.on meld day,to takeInto conilderation the propriety of Inweet•Ind the Gaidtalthank of the Comptny to an mountsolllctent toallow of the convora of Ito ifortopHondo.

to
The transfer Books will be eland trofrom June26th July 54. 1 BOCIALWXI4ott2O:lm

liecoitary.

IL-NOTICB.—Thefiinbsoription Books
00c0

of the Oooper fire Anna BoaPtni otonknte opan at the Mantra't000BEtt CO., Bank Block, /fifth street, null far-her woke.
enattf

41ILIT.dtler ,V-OT/CEO.

A/Zl9 MOllll GOOD MIRWAIITILD,
To complete Park Battery

oar Rom-thing Ofnoe. VIHIOND, Albillowy.
T o Oonmany Innow In 010Holmpllat

H.
n
H.
__p

11ILIB, Curtain.RECRUITS WANTED, far thelith &Wenn, AL 71.. V. 0.. or any otherPennsylvanta Betinunte now Inthe field.Machn.exultwill receive one bondred dellati beauty.Twenty.ulnedawn wiLl be yak] Inadvance, IN mowalmom into the Unlad Shoe aervice.For other Information looldreat No. 78 IlintsDrum, epsomite the Poet Ollce.
inr" Lint. sadL.11

Nun.. am, B'iums ota.;,/"HARD.
---- '''rkwPg• ' 9th Bagbn.i

419.1sawdODco. 18,
16T/A PZIMPA. MILITIA.Toonty mono nounswlll besooepOld Inthlo.ooll.Plai. 1321,atComp How*. Arms ardammatrocuatsmay for tau zeorono on Moirawful In camp.Apply to tart. GMO. W. IILIALMT,.lealaf 69 rodoral atm; a Ileghtny.

fl .-71111.1111"TON11 BATTERY, (F)PENJSA.VOLS
hiaccepted la this Battery. .—A raw goad auk winA aus he made to Una. .N. 11.111.20WS% or Chpt. JZ.R. WRIGHT. Provost Fiarihal,stalraal Wass, saran limithasid sad Thirdatrwid.jetildhir

EATTENTION I..T.J. iGOIS more men wanted to An therub oftie MIMinnPA. MILITIA,now toCamµnettalts win be aoltelmett sot *quipped ea eonea etltsied' . . _
R.GALWAY,._._' Colonel tbemeadfeir

pLyrAidolor", rat*lush dm sad far Babb,
J.B. Chill7lLD..

B.E.SCLLL LOCAL OOTILMIL
GROITZB. AND Baxia'a Bawrao 311.13/1111116 forfamily and manufacturing purposes, are thehectic are.

A. F. CRATOXY, General Agent,
No. 18Fifth street.

TaotunPow,Plain and Ornamental SlamRoofer, and dealer In Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of the but quality at low rates.Oilloeat AJsz. Laughlin's, near the WaterWorks, Pittsburgh, Pa. aplitem

Nsw 6./OLIVAL OP 60XXXX CLOTIIIIG.-Of-tin we are asked, where can we buy a nestand comfortable summer mit, made to order,thus having the chance of selecting our owngoods ? To all these inquiries we can answer,go to Messrs. W. 11. McGee & Co.,corner ofFederal street and Diamond Square, Alleghe-ny, and you will be suited according to yourtaste. They have justreceived their summergoods; and for elegance of styles they cannotbe surpassed, and for fitness they are the verypersons, as their work is all done tinder theirown supervision. Give them a call, and youcannot fall to be satisfied.
Arrouvroz, Nwrtnumn Voitrzysim I —Theattention of our country's brans defenders m-oonily returned from the seat of war, and ofthe public in general, is again directed to thevery extensive and handsome assortment ofthe latest Styles of Trench, English andAmerican piece goods, for pants, coats andvests, lately received by Messrs. Joke' Weier00., Merchant Tailors No. 126 Federalstreet, Alleg heny. A tasteful selection ofgentlemen's furnishing goods will also alwaysbe found on the ehelves of the establishment,together with a lot of ready-made clothing,got up in the best manner,

JCIT BartIIIBID PROW 'RI LUIT.-43tallUlliGn.ham, Merchant Tailor, would respeotfullyinform his friends and the public in generalthat be has justreturned from the Bast withhis new stock of Spring and Bummer Goods,consisting of all the latest styles of cloths,cassia:Lorca and castings. Gentlemen desiringa stock to select from that cannot be surpass-edby any other in the city, and their gar-menu made in the most fashionable manner,would do well to give him a call before pm/-Awing elsewhere.
Samuel. Glazer, Merchant TailorNo. b 4 Market stoat. one dm from Third.

CunAr, Darrnrrwr.—At the Dental Insti-tute, No. 251, Penn street, seta of teeth forfour dollars, better than those at Dye dollarsat the other dental estabilslunente. All per-sons are requested to oats at the Instituteafter having asoertalned the lowest prices atthe other cheap places. All work dune atthe Institute is guaranteed superior to anycheap Dentistry In the city.

50LD1117.14 To vas Ratios' I—Young men,rushing into the exposure and dangers of asoldier's life, should prepare themselves forthe total fevers, the dysentery, the mores andseurry, which are almost oartain to follow.Holloway's Pills, used occasionally duringthe campaign, will ensure sound health to ev-ery man. Only 26 cants per box. 214
Norma To PsormlTT Hotness,Aolune AIDAm. Ornam lirriaasTan.--Verrepairs or al-tendons to stores or dwellings, new roofs, ortnythilig else to the Carpenter line, tell atCuthbert's Carpenter Shop, Virgin alley,above Smithfield streets. All orders promptlyattended to.

BY TELEGRAPH

OUR SPECLU, DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gustte.

WAISHUICITON, June 26,1863
FARADS OF A OOLORID

The Pint United States colored regiment,eight hundred strong, paraded on Msuion'sIsland, with a full bane and dram corps. ItIs expected that theregiment will be fall nextweek. Nice hundred freed men are now atAlexandria, by an order from Gen. Martin-dale, promising protection to colored soldierr.
THII PXUIDINT •ID JOBS XORB

The President is Min urged by John Ross
to send troops to drive the rebels from theCherokee Nation.

TEI IXAMIISIIII/ HOARD
Passed one handled and seventy-Ave °Moenfor ordered regiment'.

THOIifHLIT WITH THE INDIANS.
Trouble is anticipated from ten thousandIndians, of Moroni tribes, now assinnbled.inthe vicinity of Fort Lined, unlessthey are taken into the military se tee, a

pokey which is nraca upon theBsere4a7 ofWar by the Oommissfoner of Indians

FROM HARRISBUR
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVKRNOL
CALL FOB, 60,000 VOLI7NTEERB
The Rebels in Heavy Force neatChambersbnrg, and at Mergers-burg and hieoonnellsburg.

REMOVAL OF THE STATE h.EOHIVES
&0., Io

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Quetta.
IiAREIB3IIII3, Juno26.Two well equipped cavalry companies, un-der *mound of Captains Murray and Myersleft the cavalry amp near this city on Thurs.day, and marched down the Cumberland Val-ley•

Pour companies of heavy artillet7,num*.tag each 140men, reached hemp from Roches-ter, N. Y.,en Thursday evening. The termof service is three years or during the war.They are at Camp Curtin awaiting marchingorders.
A six pounder battery of four pieces, Withmen to man them, also reached here todayfrom Buffalo, N. F.
Gen. Ewell lamed 'proclamation at Chars.hamburg on June 24th, regulating the sale ofIntoxioating liquors among his men.Our picket, atbd extend tome miles beyond"

Telegraphleoommunioation with Carlisle lsyet maintained.
The rain of the past thirty-six hours hieraised the water in the Susquehanna so as toprevent the rebels front fording -the river.The bridges at this silty will be broken beforethe enemy shall pass over them.
The Governor, this evening, issued a callfor 60,000 Wittig for three month!, unionsooner discharged. The proclasnation IT asfollows :

"The enemy le saran:ling la force intoPensuyivania. He has a strong 001431111 with-in twenty-three miles of Harrisburg, -andother columns are moving by Fulton -andAdams aeon ths, and It' can no longer bedoubtedthat a formidable invasion of oturState 11 in actual progrors. The calls alreadymade for volunteer militia in the exigencyhare not been metas folly as the crisis re-quires. I, therefore,now-Lae this, myprop.Lamation, calling for sixty thousand men tocome promptly forward to' defend the State.They will be mustered Into the service of theState for the period of ninety days, but willbe required to serve only so much of the pa.clod of muster as the safety of our people andthe honor of our State may require. Theywill rendezvous at points to be designated inthe general order to be issued this day by theAdjutant General of Pennsylvania, which or-derwill also set forth the' details of the ar-rangements for organization, clothing, cub-detente, equipments and ouppilea.I will not basalt you by inflammatory ap-peals. A people who want the heart to de-fend their sell, their families and their fire-sides, are not worthy to be accounted men.Heed not the counsels of evil-disposed per-sons, if such there be in your midst. Showyourseivee what you are -1free, loyal, spir-ited, brave, vigorous race.! Do not undergothe disgrace at leaving Jodi' defense mainlyto the cdthens of other States. Indefendingthe soil of Penneylvania, we are oontributingto the support of our NatiOnal Government,and indicating our fidelity to the nationaloause. Pennsylvania has always heretoforeresponded promptly to all the calls made bythe Federal Government; and I appeal to younow not to be unmindfni that the foe thatstrikes at our State strikes through oar deso-lation at the life of the republic; and ourpeople -are plandered and divan from theirhomes eohly because of their loyalty andfidelity tei our free institutions.People of Penneylvaals, I owe to you ,allmyfaculties, my labors, my life; you owe toyour country your prompt and :salons ser-vices and effort'. The time has now comewhen we must all stead+cr fall, together todefense of our State and in gni:pert of ourGovernment. Let us so discharge our dutythat posterity shell not blush for us. Comeheartily and ohearfully to the moue of ournoble Commonwealth. ]Maintain now yourhonor and freedom.
Given under myhand and the great seal ofthe Stater at Harrisburg, this 26th day ofJane, In the year ofourLord one thousandeight hundred and sixty-three, and of theCommonwealth the eighty-seventh.

[Signed,] A. G. Chranz.By the Governor:
XL: Purse, Seely of the Commonwealth.The arching' are being 'removed fromthe capitol. The oil paintings of Washing-ton, Pena,' Columbus andFervisanni were re-moved from the Senate Chamber to-day.Two fine steel engraved tropDA'of the Doehr-lion of Independence alone hang on thewell, of the Senate Chamber.

Very good authority says tearegiments ofrod infantry 'are now at @Moberg, sup-ported by some cavalry and artillery.
Tirewarbulletin ofthis sysnisig says the en-emy sum tobe concentrating in themountain

pima, and are either waiting for reinter*.
meats or fear to adrenal with Hooker Intheir

rear. They arefeeding themeless inBank--Ith, Fulton and Adam comities.
On the 25th, two rebel oevalsyinen weretaken near Chantbersbarg. They report therobot tore* to consist of tarenty.eight reit-aunts of infantry, lye thousandGantry and

twenty pieces of 'small% mom, win.They are oonstantty sending Oat puttee togather horses and live stook: Ono partywhich leftllerombarg, Prinklln county,with 0,000we and 8 please erudite:7, hawsJot arztvedat MoOnasellsburg,Pullen Co.Bozo of the herdstrara are railerpp*
Unrellalds suankiare intitino '
Gen. Dame Dillettemeai siewAneindee the0117OtPhnedelitah. a.

THE LATEST NEWS

EliaAl FREDERICK

FROJEI .IPHIL4DELPHIJ
Spedat Mr:444 to the pttsburgh Gazette.

PHILADILPHIA, Jlll3O 26.Prom information nmeired here I learnthat therein& are now within thirty miles ofHarrisburg.
There is not much alarm among theresi-dents, as the city cannot be bitten, althoughgnat damage Iran be done in the valley.Thereare no rebels on the upper Potomac,this side of Harper's Ferry, and everythingin that vicinity is reported as going on satis-factorily.

TILE REBEL INVASION
Gettysburg Occupiedby aPortionof tongstreet's Corps.

CARLISLE. STILL UNOCCUPIEDBY TEE ENEMY.
&e.

8A111411112131, Janos 26.—The robot troops,which ocouplod Gettysburg to-day, was thedivision of Gan. Early, belonging to Long_street's corps. This makes two corps known-to have crossed the Potomac.
The troops of Longstreet are supposed tohave crossed at Bhepherdstown Ford.When Rhodes' Division, of Ewell'e Corps,arrived at Chamotriburg, the operator wasarable to escape. He remained until Wed-noaday, then made his escape by.way of Lou-don to the Pennsylvania Railroad, andarrivedhero sta-day. Thy numbered about twelvethousand,and had Ave battering. with a longtrain of wagons and ambulance.

AU the Whom had on new uniforms, widishhad no doubt bans sent to Hagerstown byrebel sympathisers in &needl:4lon of theirarrival,
When he left, Gen. Johnson's division, be-logging to the aims corps, wu within olzmiles of the town.
Thenoldlato battered thy Imo going toHarrliburg, and wen very anxious to knowhow far It was.
The enemy have made no effort to occupyCarlisle to-day, although they are encampedwithin four miler from town.

-

Skulking and Harboring 'Skulkers.Editor* : Some days ago, in obedi-,

Ewe to the call of the President, the men ofWest Virginiawererequired to report them-'elves to the proper authoritisi for the pur-pose of an organliation to defend the landfrom incursions by enemies of theUnion. Butmany in thePaa-ircsdla(Hancock and Brookecounties), insteadof rendering that obediencewhich interacted:se loyal and patriotic °Ulfsons, sksdeddlid !' Into Weskthigton county,Pa„ and became inmates or boarders amongtheir friends, whom they knew where toAnd.
,Axe not those In Washington 'county, Pa.,who harbor, conceal, and secrete those whohanded thitherfrom West Virsible, as guiltyas thefugitives themselves? If no, then thesame military power wlll reach delinquents InWashington county -as Ia the Pan-Handle, asall are in the same military district.If it be the duty of tholein caudal stationto execute the Uweandregelations impartial-ly, it Isno less the duty of citizens to co-op-orate in such a manner that the burden' andhardships maybe distributedina limner man-ner. Therefore, the principal object of thiscommunication is to ascertain where Worm-.tion may he mint in Malianto whohavebe,. and are harboring and conetaling thosewho-han left Hancock and 'Smite (mantles,West

their dut
Virginia, for the purpose ofavoiding

You are requested to publish this, and cellracial attention thereto, if you think it willpromote in any way the interestof the

Allegheny Count);Ahead.
Mamie.Konen t—Tho other dayyou sta.ted that • Lamar in Indiana musty had asheep from whioh he olipped Mem ponds of

wool. This youmentioned as something ex-
traordinary, and not to b beaten. Pious
make a not, of the followingfade

James JK'Be Ivey, of Wilkinstownship,thlo oottaiMauts four sheep from whleh heclipped /*rejigs point& of wubscl wool thisyur I This, at the present pies of Woolwouldbe worth SIT; at therate demanded bythe wool-grower's oonventlon, KS. Two ofthese sheep yleldad twelve 'pouts each; ano-ther eleven, and another ten. They are ofthe Cottswold breed, thorough-bred,- GZIMI ofthem worn over three hunfind poundssub. If diens county tan beat this we',try again.

. DiED 1- IlIIBDBII2ON-22 Salton* Ts Jan, 15.ii .of oluonlo diarrhea, T. MORROW Hll2/211.118021,of Co. A. 132,1/pi 21 ft% Pa. Tollailizy, Vol. Swilits!r,rm. .
NIINDPOOII—At il*ltal- of 122t- liijec lh-wham% Jun. 1211,1264-ofdysentary, w. was.aisrauDaasoa, atSlo. Z. /Mk *Newts t, Ckd.001114.202.20Jun

VOA L1V341,0,Ci 4 (tcyjnbra Ai Bar,
ship • RI

11:11MIL LULU fteautoit.)—Tia• BIM*Taatillia, .aaar kaabrir atwharf. will osa iiioist4liSS, Lip blight 'hippo!,hp Me "Mil from thebsriitewme Woodet pomesilisi sidif coaidasea t!o Woods LIpilvorpOif. lihindetkoilsoos a NW": •~,foi!liOliWfOritilitVass&is'Atli' a Takinar1--m-afg.m,rrrq.=.
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PROM liCEx-rucKr.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Quetta.

Cal. B dSers°7le:pelTd'(Ky.)
tiouirnreet2B2l6,llB6a3.ol2'

horses a men at London. The particulars
have not Coate in.

A few en of the 2d Ohio cavalry have re-
turned, a d dercribe the whole affair as dash-'
Lug and duous in the extreme. The, horses
have bee tally replayed by capture. Therebel l iwas complete.

The L don bridge and Knoxville are
strongly Mended. Theefforts made there todestroy t a factories and stores have provednommen ni.

Tim brl go at Strawberry Plains was loaded
- with guns, 'compelling our men to retire.We paroled over 500 prisoners, destroyedten of the rebel guns, and was obliged tospike our own. We lost two men woundedand a few Tennesseeani, whostraggled to leetheir friend,.

The expedition may be regarded as a bril-liant summit, although we may regret that ithad not been of suifialentform to accomplishmore.
11.1mors of rebel aotivlty, amsompanied byall manner of reports eonoerning the move-ments of John Morgan are en the street to-day. Otherwise all is quiet.

oPordei itl Patch to thePittsburgh Gazette.PIIDEDION, MD.. Jobe26-8 P. M.I have Just returned from the vicinity ofBooth Mountain battle-401d, thirteen milesfrom here.
Prom persons who left Boonaboro this af-ternoon, I learn that therebelshaVe all leftthat place. Anderson's division of Long-street's corps, which arrived there on,Wednes.day night, and encamped, left on yesterdaymorning, taking the Waynesboro road to-wards Chamberahnig. The force is estimatedat from 7,000 to 10,000 infantry, cavalry andartillery, accompanied by large wagon-trains.The whole ofLongstreet's corps has crossedthe Potomac, andL advancing in the directionof Pennsylvania.

Bat few rebel troops were yesterday at Ha-gerstown, all having gone to Pennsylvania.Lee and Gulf are on this aide of the river.
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